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EP-185-06 WelTel LTBI: participant experiences with a text-messaging intervention to improve latent tuberculous infection treatment adherence in Canada
K Smillie, D Mahal, M Van Der Kop, J Johnston, R Lester (Canada)

EP-186-06 Real-time monitoring of drug-resistant TB cases for better programme management: e-Smarts in Andhra Pradesh, India
J Jaju, S Achanta, J P Carel, M Parmar, A Sreenivas (India)

EP-187-06 Government commitment in GxAlert mobile technology solution enhanced DR-TB management in Nigeria
K Jimoh Agbaiyero, L Ekbladh, M Benezet, G Akang, J Takle, C Macek (Nigeria, USA, Switzerland)

EP-188-06 Patient incentives, mobile health and electronic medical records for community-based DR-TB treatment at Indus Hospital, Pakistan
H Hussain, A Malik, N Salahuddin, S Khowaja, S Butt, M Basir, U Khan, A Khan (Pakistan, Singapore, United Arab Emirates)

EP-189-06 Satellite technologies use for MDR-TB treatment support
A Ismayilov, A Trusov, M Sianozova, F. Rahimov, S. Odinaeva, D. Ismatov (Tajikistan, USA, Armenia)

EP-190-06 Using mobile health to strengthen community-based management for MDR-TB in Myanmar
S Aung, A Innes, P Tun, N Naung, Kz Aye, Ks Win (Myanmar, Thailand)

EP-191-06 Using mHealth techniques, onsite coaching and incentives to motivate rural pharmacies to screen and refer individuals with TB symptoms in Viet Nam
H Ngo, Dat Tran, Tuan Nguyen, J Neukom, M Theuss (Viet Nam, Myanmar)

EP-192-06 Does the use of electronic health records improve data capture of TB screening in an HIV setting? The Maina Soko Military Hospital case study
J Nikisi, G Muyunda, T Sajisa, K Asiedu (Zambia)